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Lee Tracy Heads Cast Craterian Film E FULLILocal and Personal
LOSES HOSPITAL POST TAX PAYMENTS

CCC and CWA checks have been re-

ceived in payment.
Taxes this year are payable be-

fore or on March 6 and on that
date the quarterly Interest rate
starts. Many are under the Impres-
sion the lnteret does not start until
a month later, as under the old law.

Under the new law, tax payments
can be made In quarterly payments
with rebates for full payments.

There has also been a slight In-

crease In payment of taxes for back
years which have been delinquent
during the depression.

Phoenix Club Meets The Phoenix
Thursday club will meet tomorrow at
the home of Mrs. Mllo Furry. The
latter will be aslsted as hostess by
Mrs. Robert Furry.

Tw tax department or the her-lfl-

office report! that to date 300

taxpayers have made full payment
for 1633. thui receiving the Interest
bonua as provided In a law passed

Visitors Hero Mr. and Mri. P. S.

Engle were visitors In Mwllord today.
-- Aahland Tldlnga.

Daughters, Veterans Daughters of
Union Veteran will meet at the Arm-

ory Friday evening.
t

Miss Bo.vd Here Miss Eleanor Boyd
of Winston. Ore., Is a visitor In the
elty at Mrs.. Earl Wymore's.

Four Stars In
Cast Of "All Of

LONDON. (UP) A prominent psy-

chiatrist and research worker attach-
ed to a London mental hospital has
been asked to hand in his resignation
because he has written a book on
"black magic."

Me" At Rialto

by the lat mm ion of the leftlpla-tur-

This Is triple the number, of
last year at this time.

Most of the payments are from
small home owners of the city and
valley, with a few prop-

erty owners contributing. Gertrude
Martin, head of the tax collection

department, reports that a number of

Claiming to have mastered the artMr. Ellis Here Ernest Ellis of the
Kennell-Ellt- a Studios In Eugene, was s
visitor in Medford Tuesday.

of levltatlon and wafted himself over
a gorge; to have seen a grand
Llama Instill life in the body of a man
dead seven years and a tree to wither

DANCE
TONIGHT

To .Medford C. 0. Yount and Chris
at the command of a magician, Dr.
Alexander Cannon has published his

Ollson made a business trip to Med'
ford Tuesday. Ashland Tidings.

DEAFenedIn Grants Pass S. A. Kroschel of
assertions in a book called "The in-

visible Influence."
When he was In Tibet, Dr. Can

A superlative four-st- cast por-

traying a quartette of characters that
match their distinctive personalltlea
Is a point whose value can't be exag-

gerated in favor of "All of Me." which
opened yesterday at the Rialto the-

atre.
Miriam Hopkins, Fredrlc March.

George Raft and Helen Mack com-

prise this quartette of contrasts,
whose odd natures are pitted one

against the other to make striking
drama.

Based on the play, "Chrysalis." by
Rose Albert Porter, the picture pre-
sent the highlights of four interest-
ing lives, with Miss Hopkins possibly

this city spent yesterday in Grants
atnon says that he witnessed a grand

Llama bring to life the body of a man
Pass attending to business matters.

m

Here on Business C. L. Evans, in who had been dead for seven years.
"I tested the absence of breath bysurance man from flalem. was trans-

acting business with Medford firms Dreamlandmeans of a mirror which did not
steam. There was no pulse or heart- -
beat." claims the doctor. "Then the
grand Llama uttered words in a lanportraying the main character, that
nuage which was .strange, the eyesof a society girl with wayward Incli Music byof the corpse opened; the body gradunations.
ally sat up in Its tomb. Assisted byEngaged to a young college Instruc

You owe It to yourself to In-

vestigate TEUTONOPHONE, Ger-

many's Master Creation, for the
relief of defective hearing.

TKt'TONOPHONB IS TIIK ONLY

PORTABLE HEARING Appliance
equipped with Kadlo Microphone

Is positively free of all outside
noises Is worn completely con-

cealed weighing In all but 4

ounces.
TEST IT FKKE IN OUR OFFICE

Drs.Scheetz&Davies
606 EAST H STREET
Grants Pass, Oregon
PORTLAND OFFICE

710 Selling Bldg.

tor, played by Fredrlc March, she two monks it walked towards the
grand Llama, bowed and returned to
its coffin and In a few minutes the

Isn't certain of her love until devious
contacts with life teach her the Lee Tracy la once geJn a news

PEB STONE'S

'Melody Boys'
body once more lay lifeless. paper columnist in "Advice to the

thl morning.
t

Receives Care Mrs. O. T. Yocum of
Ashland Is a patient at the Commun-
ity hospital here, recenvlng medical
care.

Nledermeyer. Caller L. Niedermeyer
of Medford was a business visitor in
Ashland this morning. Ashland Tid-

ings.

In Llthla City William A. Altken
of Medford was in Ashland on busi-

ness and visiting friends today. Ash-

land Tidings. "

Mrs. Brockn-a- III Mrs. A. E.

Brockway is a patient at the Com-

munity hospital, recovering frm a
minor operation.

"agony" column, with his razzing of
those writing In for advice bringing
the column to nation-wid- e promin-
ence and filling his life with a series
of comical and dramatlo episodes.

Sterling Holloway and Sally Blane

have featured roles In the support-

ing cast.

This time Tracy Is the editor of an

meaning of devotion. Although the
picture is crammed with plot and Lovelorn," at the Craterlan theaterHe was told, says the author, that

this man was some hundreds of years
old and that he' probably would live

dramatic situations, one looks in vain
for a tour-da- y run starting today.for a villain, unless it be society in

general. forever In this fashion. Gents 25o. Ladies 10c
Raft playa the part of an arrant wnX store piano for use In home.

Phone 61.or Hard Coughs orDr. Cannon holds several degrees
In medicine and is the senior author

Mrs. C. B. Whitehead of Fort Worth

Is believed the first woman to be

awarded Texas highway contract.of the standard medical textooox,
youngster, who can't go straight In
order to realize love with Eve, played
by Helen Mack. Colds That Worry You"Princlnies of Psychiatry." Before Medford Fuel Oo. for better Fuel

coming to Britain he prastlced his Oil Service. Phone 631.
Creomulslon la made to give su

profession In Hongkong.
It Is the drab fate these two meet

that brings realization to the doubt-
ing lovers of the upper strata, repre-
sented here by Miss Hopkins and
March.

The film plays at the Rialto until
tomorrow night.

Miss Baldwin In Hospital Miss
: Doris Baldwin of Gold Hill is receiving SWIMMING TANK

preme help to coughe or colds. It
combines seven helps In one the beat
help known to science. It la for
quick relief, for safety.

But careful people, more and more,
use it for every cough that starts. No
one knows where a cough may lead.

nrmedical care in the Community hoa.

pltal here this week.

No one can tell which factor will do
most. That repends on the type of

Shopping Today Miss Laura Bur-so- n

of Phoenix and Mrs. Royal Brown
of Eagle Point were shopping at Med

Mats . . . 25o

Eves ... 35c

Kiddies . lOo

EASY
WASHERS

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

cold.

Shows
1:45

6:45-9:0- 0

SOUTHERN OREGON'S FINEST THEATRE
ford stores today.

Emergency Operation George Mat-ter-

of Beatty street is in the Com
VALENTINE ROMANCE

Creomulslon costs a little more
than lesser helps. But It means the
utmost help. And It costs nothing if
it falls to bring the quick relief you
seek. Your druggist guarantees it.
Use it for safety's sake. (Adv.)

w. S. Boleer, president of the chanv
ber of commerce, announced this

munity hospital, where he underwent
mornlnir the organization of a com'a major operation Monday night.

Coghllls Have Daughter Mr. and TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Mrs. A. C. Coghlll of this city are the

mlttee to investigate the possibilities
of establishing an outdoor swimming
tank in Medford.

This question has been discussed
by numerous clubs and organizations
throughout the city for sometime,
and it is hoDed that the Chamber of

parents of a daughter born Sunday,
February 4, at the Community hos

The culmination of a romance,
which started more, than two years
ago in the Valentine cafe in this city,
waa reported today In announcement
of the marriage of Lola West of Port
Jones, Cal., to Chas. L. (Jimmle) Val-

entine, operator of the restaurant In

LOST Lady's wrist watch with in 75$59scription From Robert to Marion."
Reward. Marlon James, Colonial
Hotel, Grants Pass.Commerce committee will be able to

obtain some results after an Invest!
nation has been made. FOR TRADE Cabin, buznaw, model T

Those selected to represent the
this city.

They were married at Oakland,
Ore., February 1, then continued to Ford coupe for 1027 touring coupe.

J. O. Briney, Ruch, None Such Mine.swimming tank committee are Dr, B.
L. Laeeson, chairman, W. P. Stuart,

Starts Today for 4 Days

He'd Give Any Broken Heart
Another Break! .. .

Portland and other cities In the north.
K. W. Kendrlck, John Moffatt, Olln FOR SALE "Wee Maid" dresses forern part of the state before returning
Arnsplger and W. M. MoAUlster. Drto Medford, where they are now at
Lageson announced tnia morning uia children; ages 2 to 14. See samples

at 1625 E. Main. For appointment
Phone 1524.

pital.

Storming at Lake The wind which
swept through Medford last night
and today, was bringing snow with it
In the Crater Lake park, it was learn-

ed here this afternoon. The extent
of the fall had not been determined.

Home from Yre ka Jack Boyle, who
Is employed by the California Oregon
power company In Yreka, Cal., is In
Medford today, having been called
here by the death of his grandmother.
Mrs. Josephine McQulston.

Goes to Alaska Jack Paxton.
. nephew of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ander-

son of Medford. left Vancouver Bar

home at 419 Arcadia Court. They
were guests in Cottage Grove of .Mr.

he will call the committee together
next week for the first meeting and
that no delay will be occasioned the

LEONARD
ELECTRIC
HOLLY BLDG.

FrlgKUIra galea nd Service "

Valentine's mother, and visited his FOR RENT Completely furnished
sister at Wren, Ore. committees deliberations. cozy housekeeping apartment, with

private bath, to steadily employed
business woman. 316 No. central.Dance at Rogue Elk Saturday night,Dance at Rogue Elk Saturday night.

February 17. Feb. 17.
WANT House and lot on terms. Must

be cheap. 526 N. Riverside.

Jungle Romance at Holly
racks Monday evening, en route to?

Dishing out advice to the lovelorn . . . when

they cry for a life-lin- he tosses them a gag-lin- e

I Their broken hearts were Just wise
cracks to him I . . . Here's Tracy as you want
him ... in the biggest festival of

laughs he's ever made!

r--

)riTy?irtl 1

in"

Alaska, where hj will be statlon'cl
with the Infantry in the United States
army.,

m

Lumsden to Visit Treve Lumsden
of Hillsboro. formerly of this city. Is

expected in Medford this evening from
Grants Pass for a short visit with his
mother, Mrs. H. U. Lumsden. He

telephoned here from Grants Pass last
night.

Join Air Corps Merrltt Probstfleld
and Donald Welch of this city are

leaving tonight for Angel Island, hav-

ing Joined the United States air corps
They will continue later to San Diego.
Probstfleld was formerly In the em-

ploy of Gates & Lydlard at their No. 1

store.

Ptnn Valentin Partv The Golden

Compare the pictures
regardless of price . . .

Mats-15- c Eves-25- c Kiddies-lO- c
Claudette Colbert and Herbert Marshall are starred In "Four Fright

ened People" at the Holly today. The bill also includes Hoot Olbson In
"The Fighting Parson".

Link class of the First Baptist church
will entertain with a St. Valentine's II II nun nds Tomorrow Night

They Don't Speak The Same

Language . . . and yet they
understand each other!

party maay evening, reuiuaij v, w

7:30 o'clock at the church, it was an-

nounced today. All members of the
church, their families and friends are

cordially Invited to attend the affair.

Get Building Permits Two building
permits were issued by the city today.
One went to the Associated Oil com-

pany for construction of a grease rack
at 3 East Main street, and the other
to Dr. E. D. Elwood of 13S South Cen-tr-

for construction of a fireplace at
the cost of 50..

Mr. Henselman Home George
district aftent for" the Aetna

TODAY and THURSDAY

Here You Are Folks!

ANOTHER BIG DOUBLE BILL
At the Same Usual Admission Prices

ANOTHER VICTIM

OF "THE BIACK

ACE" WIU DIE...

Park Awnu Itarni about lore from I
couple of klila In "lleir Kitchen" who
hate nothing else , . , and want nothing
morel

CDOaGD RACT

Life Insurance company, returned
from Portland this morning, where
he has been the past few days at-

tending a sales congress of the life
underwriters association. There were
more than 700 underwriters there
from all over the state. The meetings
were addressed by prominent local
and national spokesmen both from
within and outside the life Insurance

V field. The enthusiasm was marked
and the congress reported a very suc-

cessful one.

ESP3

f JOSEPH MSCHENCKf 7

i LEE TRACY
, afdvice to the

LOVELORN
. . .pi4 lle'a lie tuf who knowi It all but

ha couldn't atrelthten out hie own romance
. with

SALLY BLANE

A thrilling mystery drama
. . j..L

41 1

Sl ii mil mmI i I 1

wifh

HELEN MACK
A PARAMOUNT PICTUREPLUSVII ,i D r U M W l HI

H.nry St.ph.nton. or

THE FIRST LADY OP THE MOVIES
Tonlti Helen Twelvetrres

in "DISGRACED"
Writ. carol Lombard In

"BRIKF MOMENT"
'si ""

WATCH FOR THE

PHANTOM OF THE AIR

ADDED C

rftrrfitZ With

Preston 8. F08TER
LYLE TALBOT

MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON

"Shanghaied Mickey"
GEORGE OIV0T in "GOBS OP FUN"

SCREEN SONG MACNAMEE NEWS

COMING
SATURDAY

ARCHIE legg's
ROYAL

SERENADERS

FRI SAT

"King of
Wild Horses"

ri.i s

Tim McCoy in 'Straightaway'

ALSO

CHARLIE JUDEL S MUSICAL "FIFI"
'SINGAPORE" A VAGABOND ADVENTURE

HEARST METR0T0NE NEWS 1
Fairgrounds p c


